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To Conic and Nee Ihe Hoiiith Or He Plunged Into a Hollltiir Surfcromkh nonv FOVNn in a TO Pl'RCHAHENEWi AMD CONKF.IIK UON PARIM)NHI.K IK
IT WKHK NUT HOI'KI.KS(t.

ABIU RACK WHICH Tl'KNKD
OCT A PAKCE. skwi:h and iii:ntifii:i. TROL THEIR TERRITORY.

dered to Haytl WaMhltiKton
, Newa.

Wash inc. ins, I). C. Mav 23. Bond

and Haved Klve Women and
Children.

Wilmington Star.
The schooner Stonewall, Capt. A. S.

Moore, nrrived in the city Sunday after

A Krlend of the Desd Phytticlan Passage of important Reflaofferings y aggregated $ l(Ml,l,"ill;
tions, a Trip to Lookout Moan

The Children of the Ciraded
school Uive n ncllithlful

Pernonal
and Ueneral.

all accepted nt l.tws lor lour and halts
and 1.2'J for fours. tain and Adjournment Of.

Sheriff B. A. Berry, of Burke, is nt the
Grand Central.

Capt. S. V. Pickens, of Hendcrsonvillc,
is registered nt the Swnnnunou.

Miss Alice Smith left yesterday to visit

relatives und friends nt Kutherfurdton.

Maj. !'. M. Wilson, of Ralegh, State
immigration agent, is in the city. He

will be hece several days.

Ie)iity collector A. H. Baird oftheiu- -

noon having on Imard Capt. Bloodgood
and crew ol the schooner Packet, and

Declares He Known the Mu-
rderer and Can Place HIh

Handrt I'pon Hlui.
Chicaco, May 23. A decomposed ImhIv

was found in n manhole of a Lake View

The United States steamer Boston now flcsnt and Committees.
it New York, will Ik' ordered to Havti ClIATTANuor.l Mn 91 IT,.air. manes aloore and lamily, pnssen- -

gers eight persons in all whom Capt. Press Associuion met at 10 o'clock thisin a day or two in command of Captain
O'Kane. Secretary Trncv says that the sewer vesterdav, and was idedtiticd as Ai.iore nail saved trom the wrcCIt oltaelnuruiiui (tKe-4intr- t tt.1..- -

Tbe'lip was given insiders yesterday
morning that a really good ruce was on,

and to lie sure to lie at the Fair Ground

track by 4 p. in. A big crowd tumid
c;.".".,. .... ..r... : ... .1 . . ., .. "rder is in pursuance of his imlk v of re that of 1H-- . Cronin, the pronlinlrnt-trT-!hrlTT- t,

lieving frequently vessels on the West eago physician whose mysterious dis.-q- nliont 3 o'cliH-k- . mittee of three to nruotintr with k.
Indian station where they are cxiioscd Capt. Moore left Wilmington on the I Associated Preiw fi.r Hvnnn-hii- . ..fn...:.K'arani-- has aioused a theory of funnierout, demonstrating one more time that tcmal revenue service has gone to Mor-

ir.ik :..ut - v-- l: 1...1L..1 '.to yellow lever. He milled that if nnv which has been agitating Chicago lor liuuiiii iu, ,ev ixivvr, 1)111 llilflthere are enough persons of a sporting ganton on official business, news and control of Southern territory.
The resolution was adopted approvingone connected with the State department iome days. to lay-t- at Lorn Cake Inlet and wait

for wind. On, Saturday allernooii thewas going on the Boston he did not
know ol iu T1k officials nt the State

turn in oiir city to make urst class turt Mr. and Mrs. Ellis II. Yurnall and Miss
events pay handsomely. Among those Yuruall, ol I'hiladcluhia, were late arriv

a maximum commission of fifteen per
rent, to advertising agents.

Aooul 10 o clock this inoniing Capt.
Witig, of the Lake View jmlice force, and
Lieut. Scut tier, of Chicago, marched into

schooner Packet, Caot. Bloodgood.

Hold Talk From the Irish Kditor
Mr. Viadtttone PreHent The
Crowda CheerHlHKeplleMto

the Attorney-Uenera- l.

Iinimin, May 23. Mr. Gladstone was
present at the session of the Parncll com-

mission Cross examination of
Mr. Win. O'Brien was continued by Atto-

rney-General Webster. Mr. O'Brien
declared that I'nited Ireland, his paper,
worked in accordance with constitu-
tional methods ami advocated nothing
but iieaceful means to attain the end
sought by the Irish parliamentary party.
He admitted writing an nrticle which
had been printed in United Ireland, in
which it was stated that Oueen Victoria
was only known in Ireland by her scarce-
ly .decently disguised hatred of 1 rein ml

and by her inordinate salary. He also
admitted having written another article
declaring that Earl Spencer would lie the
last .strong Englishman who would at-

tempt to rule Ireland by barbarism, paid
perjury, butchery and the use of the sa-

cred nqie. He admitted tiie authorship
also of nil article declaring that t lie chair-
man of the committee scliTtcd to receive

department were equally ignorant of any Imund in from Swansboro, stuck on the"who talk horse and love to see a good race als nt the Battery Turk last night. 1 ne unernoon was spent in visiting
Lookout mountain. .......bar and liegnn leaking.intention to send a representative to

Havti.Mr. A. C. Melke has arrived in the city, The Association met again at 8 o'clockIn a short time it was eviileut to Cnpt.
Bloodgood that she could not lie gotten

tlie former's private office with a man
lietwcen them. It was rumored that the
stranger was the man who had been ar-
rested jii connection with the Cronin
murder. ' This, however, the olliccrs

Brcckenridgc Jones, of Itecaturt Ala.,
died on the President to-da- and in theand will occupy his handsome residence p. m. and there was present and partici-

pating in the meeting, Chas. A. Dana,
C. R. Williams and Dr. McKce. of the

off. His iHint being too small and use-
less, he signalled for assistance, and nil

in Went Asheville during the summer. name of the eitii'iis of New IVcatur in
vited him to attend the ceremonies to hands took to the water, clinging to theMr. II. Osborne, of Knoxville, is at the Associated Press and Dr. Norven Green

were Col. Williamson, J. S. Churchill,

Wayne Ray, Bob Graham, Hal Her-

ring, George Henderson, Arthur Child,
Dr. Justice, Jim Loughran, Jim Spears;
SherilT Dan. Reynolds, John Starnes, Joe

. Sludcr, Tom Jones, A, Whitlock. Joe Bull,

and Colonel Ray; I'ete Foster and Ed.

Overman of the railroad contingent, and

in.'.nv others, includinir a nest of dude--

ike nlace there on the 2Sth inst., in the
denied mid said that the stranger
was 11 friend of the murdered physician.
This statement, however, does not meet

sdcs lor supihirt, Capt. Moore, ol and W. B. Sonierville. of the WeatrrnSwunnunon. Mr. O's business here is to
organize a dancing class for the summer. with nnquulitied belief, P. O. Sullivan,. 11

celctinttion ol'thctqicuiug ol various in-

dustrial enterprises. The President re-

ceived Jones very cordially and assured

1 11c nioncwaii, put iitiiin a small noat to Union Telegraph Company. A resolu-resc- ue

the p;ople, and on nenring tht tinn was adopted that the Associated
wrecked vessel he saw it would lie i 111- - Press lie requested to sulwtitute generalDr. J. F. Kauisav returned lust night

mm unit lie iook a warm interest 111 tarIroni Greenville, Tenn., where he has ;.u.hi..i;ii.uI.iihiw, un iiijj iu uu i;uroiean letter lor trie tierman letter. '
Heavy sea. But seeing women and chil-- Chnrk-ston- . S. C. wm luindustrial growth of the South, and ex:

ivssed his gratification at the ninny"'fc. lings on the judges' island, whose chirp-- hcc pleasure trip for the past fil ll ivu struggling in tiie water, he was not I place for the next aunual meeting.
the Prince of Wales on the occasion of evidences ol material industry which theings were "weal loud" occasionally. Jays.

Lake icw Ice dealer, who is said to have
made, a contract with Dr. Cronin to look
after any injuries his ( the ire man's) em-

ployes might receive, isumlersui veiiluucc
though no arrest has yet liet'ii made. An
inquest on the body has liecu postKiucd
until this afternoon when the post mor-'c-

will also lie made.
Laths The man arrested this morn-

ing was P. O. Sullivan, ail ice dealer of
Lake View with whom Cronin had a

South was exhibiting. The Presidentlus visit to Ireland would lie dnvculromAbout four o'clock Bud Buchanan Mr. T. C. Starnes has gone on a pleas-
iaul he regretted that the stat- - ol publicpublic life.

.ni..iii imiMMit 1111111 ne 11. to ex- - Resolutions were adopted expressing
haustvd every effort, and ashing as there the thanks of the association for railroad
was any chance to save them; he, there- - courtesies. A resolution in memory of
lore, plunged into the boiling surf lenv- - F. W. Dawson was adopted,
ing his men with the Imnt, and succeeded The election ol otticeri resulted in the

ilmve on the truck with Billy' Shopc's ure trip to Greenville, Tenn.. and At this isnnt Mr. t) linen Jiecnim; ex
black colt. Fleetwood, and Dr. Grunt Pearisburg, Ya. He will lie absent sev

business would not cniiil him to,
in K'rson ut the iqiciiiiig ot the

new enterprise. At the suggestion ofthe
cited und vehemently exclaimed: "He

' soon followed with Will Blauton's black eral weeks. done 111 In iiigiug oil the women and chil- - election of W. W. Screws, of the Mont-be-n
live in all und solely landed them gomerv (Ala.) r ... ,,n..;,in .resident and Secretary Noble, Judge

has been, and rather than to allow Eng-
lishmen to lie deceived by the show of
sham loyally I am resolved to tell themmarc, Bonnie Lee. The grand kick Messrs. Chas. N. Vance ami W. 11 contract to ulleud such of his l.iUnersShields, Assistant Attorney General for on shore, when the boat went buck tor livan P.. Howell, of the Atlanta Consti

the Interior llcpartnieiit, will attend thethen began between Ulanton liud Bu- - Balscy, of Washington, and Charles and the men and crew of the vessel. tution, wasekx-tet- l ; Adolphthe truth." .

Continuing Mr. O'Brien said that he ceremonies at New liccauir, und winclianau, the former stating in pale blue Ernest Tate, of Greensboro, arc at Bat o. iicns, ui. tue niauaiuxiga 1 imes, was
secretary nnd treasurer. Boardpersonally had never spoken disresiicet- - represent the administration on that oc THK 1'OLI.KtTORsllIP,tonei, that he was a man of few words, tery Turk. These gentlemen leave this iullv or offensively nlmul the Prince of casion. It is isissible that some nieni- - of directors wereeleeted as follows: CO.those few in the present instance being morning for a week's fishing excursion Wales. No people, he declared, ever suf-

fered more for lovallv than Irishmen und The In ne Hurry Ahoul
licrs of the cabinet will also go to Decatur,
though none of then) hac yet decided
to do so. A delegation of citi.ens of

that he refused to go in anything but a among the streams of Hay wood.
I). Cowanhn, J.I. Rapier, J.C.Hemphill,

. M. Keating, Geo. Nicholson, Page M.
Baker, James W. Lambert and J. H.

The committee to negotiate for an
hone profiled' by their protestations of
lovallv less than the people who op ''redericksburg, Va also called on the

'resident and invited him to attend 1 Ik-

Making Houthern Appoint
meulN.

to llurhalll Tulincco 1'lulit.
... ..

Klil'ORTOHIAL KIIPI.Kt.

Fines levied ill the iolicc court yester

trotting nice. Bud insisted that the nut
- should lie a one, and the

result of the wrangle wus a stepping in

of owner Slmpe and a stepping down

pressed them. If it was clear that Eng-

land would not satisfy the aspirations
of Ireland and if there was any rational

air to be held there 111 (ktolier. Hie
indeiiendent news Rervic was announced
as follows: W. W. Screws, E. P. Howell
nnd Adolph S. Ocbs.tt ASII1NGTON, I),:t Mav 22. It IKresident said he would consider theday morning amounted to $12.5(1. staled, apparently upon good authority,111a Iter.chance ot success uu attempt should Ik

made to reliefAsheville Lodge, No. 2, A. 0. IV W., INDIANS AND NEGROES,

as might liecoiue sick or- - injured. Mr.
Sullivan was not held, however, and 'tin'
grounds for his arrcsLarc not very sub-
stantial. A great many rumors are con-
tinually put nlloat and help to keep up
the excitement lint probably the inost
snsalional incident of the day occurred
when Col. W. P. Kind arrived at the
station mid was taken into the morgue.
I'he moment Rend saw tile corps he

"that is Cronin !"
He closely examined the bodyandsaid:

"There is 110 doubt about it now, Here
is the Uidy of Dr. Cronin, the victim of a
most foul and a'vlul murder. 1 can lay
my baud upon the head of the man that
instigated thecriiue. lean oinl him out
and make no mistake."

Rend was questioned about this state-incu- t,

but would only say that all he
knew he would tell the Stale's attorney.
Half an hour later Stale's Attorney Long-lecke- r

anil two ill his assistants arrived.
Judge Ijouglcckcr first examined the
lilootly trunk mid the corpse of Cronin,

that the rresiileut has directed Secretary
Windom to hold up Southern aniioint- -

and out of Bud. The crowd cheered the

change. Col. Williamson, J. S. Churchill

and Wayne Ray were selected as judges lie declared that London pajK-r- s wereheld an interesting meeting last evening.
more responsible lor the actions of tile iiieuts for the Treasury Department. This

may explain Hie delay in appointing in Celebration at the Find Industrial

tilMtKTINU IN 1CWS

lliiHi-tial- l Venterday.
At Washington Pittsburg one in

Duly one marriage license was issued dynamite patty than was either Fiuertvand then three stale, tint nntf unprolita
Hcliool lor Freedmen.ternal revenue collectors cxiiected yor Ford. But for the views those papersby the register of deeds yesterday. The

parties were colored. Fort Monkok. Va.. May 23. The
ble heats were run in 3.37, 3.41 and 3.21).

A pacing trial lictweeii Blum's sorrel,
The candidatesaiidother

frequenters of the libbilt lobby were in
had expressed 11100, hmiikIs would not
have liecu collected in America for the use

W ashington 0. 21st anniversary of Hampton Normal-- Philadelphia 2,ClcveAt PhiladelphiaThe first regular meeting of the new terrogated on the probability of earlyridden by Wayne Ray, and lilnnton s of dynamiters.
ami 5.

urn Agricultural school ot Hampton
Va.. wus celebrated Tlu mm;n.ictiim 111 the Western eollei'torslup mat-Referring to articles concerning the

At Boston Boston and Indianapolisbay ridden by Charley Stikclcather wus City Council will be held at the city hall

won by the sorrel. at eight o'clock this evening. Oueen and Prince of Wales, previously
imc postiHiued 011 account ol rammentioned in his testimonv. O'Brien

ter growing out of Collector Craig's e of the oldest of educational insti- -
Mr. Laves and Mr. Coojier tiitions establishctl fiir the people freed

both said that they thought it was not by the war has been appropmtly marked
significant ol immediate actum. Neither by more than ordinary rejoicing Every- -

At Columbus Columbus , CincinnatiThe spring meet The .'railed school children covered said they were justified at the time the
was then rudely closed with a quarter themselves with glory last night. See

At New York New York 17, Chicagowere written, out were not instilled 111

the present state of relations lietwcen
England and Ireland. The articles were

anil was then closeted lor an hour with
Rend. After consultation the gentlemen18.race between George Hampton's Texan ti,0, at ltl;l m tj,js evening,

pony and Stikeleather's big bay with , ,. . .,.,,.,. ..,..

......... .,v .. - ijouy 01 me anniversary week has haipointment to lie made with certainty on its own service, grave or gny
which is Secretary Win- - The girls' May gueen party took place

dom s day at the W lute House. Others, Monday eveninir: the l.w' Mnrk rnn.
At St. Louis St. Louis H, Athletics 1).

not intended 10 calm the people's objec would say no more than that several urLouisville S, Baltimore 9.Charley on the pig-ski- r, the pony win-- L

( aml tk, exth;1u,c win rests would surely lie made this al'ter- -tions to British rule as then administered.
He thought it hateful now. Parnellitcs, iiooiv,- - By imon to-dn- ow 2tKt H'fSoils'oiened within the next five or six days.

including some-o- f theaii)lictrtg for the gress the next night and Bradbury's caibasterncolltoi-slnp,exiectthenpH)int- - lata of "gueen Esther" was given on
irnvt.'curt Hiieii,

Bhiioki.yn, Mav 23. At the Grave hail identified the body asthatot Croninwhen the visit of tni ,1'iuiee-- ot WitIcs
was under discussion by the authorities,Tobacco sales yesterday itmouuteil to mint to lie made 1 may add Wednesday evening by the students. On

lung. In me interest ui u unu '''- - v

licg the management to defer many

"mOblls ere they again" wiio horsey" folk

to the greensward to view the ambling
sand races v the weather and track that it is probable the Western collectorthe mystery of the disapiiearance ol Monday, the actual commencement dnv.passed a resolution advising the icoplcabout twenty thousand pounds at prices
were tine. will be appointed nt nnv tune, for notthat the visit was not intended lor party first race mile and a sixteenth: Se only is Mr. Cooiier verv busy telegraphot a herd of cows.

ranging from three to forty seven dollars

lier hundred. purposes and should not lie the mere oc

Dr. Cronin of Chicago decjicns rather
than lessens. No deieenilenee is placed
iu the stories of his having liccn seen in
llnffalo and Toronto, and the presurhi--

the great gym minium was comfortably
tilled for the afternoon exercises. Among
those present were from New York, Rev.
C. H. Pnrkhust.I). D .Kev.M. E. Striehv.

pint us Won; Madslone second; Long mg his ti icnds but the term ofcasion ot trouble. This action of the
Parnellitcs resulted in creating a .feeling street third ; time, 1 .40. office will expire by limitation on the 1stThere will Ik-- a meeting of the directorsUHADKI) SCHOOL IH1UURKN Second race mile and n sixteenth it June. In the district the old colof calmness in the public. The Prince of

lector went iu on the Hth of July. Whileof the Young Men'sChrislian Association
at Capt. Jos. S. Adams' office this after

D. I)., Mr. and Mrs. Elbert B. Monnie,
John Hnbbon and H. B. Stillman from
Boston; Rev. Stafford Brook, jr.. Gen. I.

Brother Ban won ; The Bourbon second ;

Bohemian third. Time 1.41).
W ales was allowed to pass throughout

the current ot talk here has lieen decidedlyIreland untioulilcd until the 1 lines null- Third race live furlongs; St. Carlo in lvuves' favor nearly all the while, therenoon at five o'clock. lished an article declaring that his visit
ellKhted an Immense Audience

Intt Kvenlnir.
Decidedlv one of the most excellent and

. . .uf.iBiiiiii 110111 v.fiiiiuruigc; acv. Alex
Mnkenzie I). I)., from Philudelnhia. Robt.are not wanting persons who predictwon; Kallnrut second; I arse tinril.

Time 1.02V4.The official examination of the new had crushed the power of Parnell. It was
then thought desiieratelv necessary to with conhdeiicc the appointment of Mr, Ogden, from Baltimore, Dr. L. H. Sterner,Fourth race mile and a quarter; I liashow Englishmen that this was a misenjoyable school entertainments yet pump nt the waterworks will lie made

uritm-sser- i in Asheville was that given bv bv Mayor Blanton and the members of
Cooper, the last Republican collector in from Richmond, Hon.John H. Buchanan'
the iqijicr district. Superintendent of Public Instruction,

ble won; Hanover second; Elfcwoodtake und the Prince's visit was lieiug
third. Time 2.071'-.- . also from Verginia, Dr. R. H. Powers, ofused to strike down the Irish cause.the pupils of the graded schools at oiera the City Council Monday.

1011 is that these and other stories are
manufactured with the puriose of cover-
ing iii n crime. There seems to lie evi-

dence that the missing man had Iocs
inciiilieis of an Irish secret society. He
was actively interested iu the Irish ques-
tion, and wu a member of a number of
Irish societies. Cronin went to Chicago
from St. Louis taking with him letters
ol recommendation from Bishop Ryan
and Gen. Sherman. He disappeared on
Saturday evening, May , when he was
called away lrm a patient by a man
who importuned him to assist a htsoii
that, he said, had been severely injured.
Cronin yielded and rode oH in the caller's
carriage. No certain trace of him has
liccn disclosed since until the occurrences
related in the above telegrams.

O'Brien explained that when he made ANOTHER HOI.OCAl'HT.hall last evening under the direction ot The crossing at the lower end of Wood torstown anu ur. Taylor, or Williams-
burg. Among the representative coloredthe speech in which he used the words

suiierintendent Claxton and hisassoeiate nn street opposite Spruce, is in a danger- "We are in a State of civil war temiered men 01 the state present were Rev. I. H.
The Fnnillora Virginia Preacher Holmes, of Richmond, Rev. George II.teachers. otis condition, and should Ik-- looked ny ine scarcity 01 nre arms, he was ex

asin'rated by his"expulsion from the in ine r ianiei. oragg ami otner Clergymen.Long before the hour of eight o clock artcr nt omx bv t he ,)TIKr authorities I - .1 . 1 - ..House of Commons und spoke under in N0HK01.K, Va.. Mav 23.-- The residence "! "K """"nai exnuiits, gnrments ofthe hall licgun filling up with people, and -
, ))e fc , chMr tetiBe feeling cnused by the fearful hatred of T r chtrV ...... r Vinmou ..,.fc i I n ""ob wun nnndsome wood- -

Piflhrace five furlongs; Onward won;
Millcrton second; I'rbaiia third. Time
1.05.

Sixth race six furlongs: Stonington
woii, Oueen Elizalicth sivond, Oueen ol
Hearts third. Time 1.17'.

I.Htoula KnceH.
Cincinnati, May 23. It rained during

the entire afternoon, and the track was
lumpy and slow.

First race maiden three year olds and
upwards seven furlongs: McDowell
won, Bon Ila.cn second, May Labs third.
Time 1.31.

displayed by the majority of the Houseconcert at opera hall this evening. The Princess Anne eoutitv. wan 111 rued nst "" """rare, Harnessthirty minutes Inter there were scarcely a

dozen vacant seats in the building. The

audience was a thoroughly represcnla- -

of Commons against the Irish members night almut 12 o'clock. He. his two "ml. h;.handsoniestrelhamnierband.,
daughters and one son, nnd a niece visit - 1 .

L)y .
ncKro-a.n- 'ndian boys;

jierl'uf niance liegins at 8.15 o'clock, and
the admission price has been fixed at 25

of that lxidy. He declared that if any
people ever had .1 right to reliel the Iris!.... 1 ..f 11 1 ..r ing him were consumed by the flames. I iiencnes ano tables made by girls,

live one, compose.! o. i .. v.u... t8s Secure your seats eope then had that right if there was a I lis wile, Miss l.lla Hidgood. the gov- - : , ".. Ki"iraii- -
chance ot success. ..miss nn.l two chil.ltrn manned. The V.'K8- - I"al, allu elevations were uoticeble.A handsome residence istolicerectcd at

Attorney-Gener- Webster interrupted orii-ino- f tin. lire is unknown, thoinrh it 88us hy graduates were ; marked
once by Chas. McNaincc, Esi., upon the

Another Double Crime.
Wii.kksiiahkk, Pa., May 23. At West

1'ittstoiM.his morning, Frank Campion,
a young workingxipin killed his twenty-tw- o

year old wile with fr bntcier kuifc
before she had risen from her lied, and
then killed himself withthesaine weapon.

Ihe witness at this point saying; u fliiinirli tit lviVH Ix'ti v Mr I V i'.-"- wnov uuu K""U BIMI1LSecond race maiden three vear oldslot- recently purchased by him from Col. Clarke wan nastor of the Loudon Bridge The n'tatonnn, a dark faced girl of1 on oniy onjceieo loreneiiioii nccnusc
and upwards seven furlongs: Baunotle ' I wi 1 ti n ti i tr vni titirw .vnlUwas hoiielcss.V. S. Lusk, of this city, lying in South

both sexes, 01 ine city. 1 ncy mm cumc

to witness a
no disappointment was in store, for

them.
The scores of bright-eye- d

school-childre- had lieen too well drilled

and prepared for the scenes they were

lmiit to enact, to admit of balks or con

won, Gardner second, KatcMalone third. Baptist church and was n preacher of 7. "" "'""": ''""1 " : ,n
....... a log cabin school house. Tlie valedictoAsheville, and opposite the residence of HULL

O'Brien "In the circumstances of the
time, unquestionably. Violent language Insane and iinloumled jealousy was the Later. It has lieen discovered that theCol. Connilly. cause.

rian, a manly young Omaha Indian
spoke of the problem before his race in
entering citizenship. An Indian students

could not have lurlher mllamed the jieo- lire was the result of an accident origin
pies iniiids against England. TheSome of the handsomest livery rigs'we Fire Hmoiilderinic in Cotton- - ating trom the kitchen.minds had become like lightning coniluc inuusiriai song closed tlie exercise

London, May 23. The Spanish steamertors when the air is charged with decfusion in the carrying out of the excellent lave yet seen in the city are those

program of the evening. With their eently received by Mr. J. F. Woodbury, Hallway Termliiutt liurued.tneitv. " hmiliaao, Capt. Iteugolehca, at l.iver
THK PRK8BVTKRIANK,O'Brien justified certain articles written pool from New Orleans via Newportproprietor of the Battery Park stables. Nokwai.k, Conn,, May 2n. The South

Time 1.30'i. .
Third race selling two year olds live

furlongs: Teddie Venture won, Portlaw
second, Roman third. Tiinel.Of' i.

Fourth race purse for three year olds
and upwards mile and a sixteenth:
Landlailv won, Longbov second, Cassias
third. Tiinel.r.l.

Filth race ripple stakes for three year
olds: Bravo won, Louglish second, Josie
M third. Time 1.45' ,.

Sixth race selling, three year olds and
upwards seven 1111 longs: May t) won,
I ago second, Chubowic third. Time
Lai',.

News, reported with her cargo oflv him and printed in t inted Ireland to ern terminus nt the Ilousatome road atHis latest addition is a double-seate- d

cotton on fire, went into dock vesterdavllustrntc the lirulnl argument that lie

picturesque costume, exquisite posturing,

lively music, graceful movements they

won and secured the praise and appro-

bation of u critical audience.

Wills m Point was fired last night and itnt Not Organic
Alter she had la-e- docked it was foundcause the English pcopleiiumlicrcd thirty

buck-boar- that simply "takes the cake"
for licauty, durability and luxurious rid- -

totally deslroved. A quarter ot a mile I'nlon Habbalh Obaervance.
Chattanooga, May 23. In the South

that tin lire was still raging fiercely lieminion nun ine insu lieopie tour million of the new wharf, freight buildings, coal
twcen decks, nnd upon removing thethe English people were entitled to do ns bins, passenger depot and a large manlivery participant acted well his or her '"Im ern Presbyterian Assembly to-da-y Elderhatches llamcs burst lurth, 'flu lire brithey liked. lier ot Ireight and passenger ears werepart, und while The Citizen shall not . a. r.usicc submitted the report of thegade after wm king Ibr houis succeededAttorney-Genera- l Webster quoted fioni burned. The New England Terminal Co.

- The New Officer,
At the session just closed at Durham inditing committee which declared thatHeal 111 comiiarison or criticism, it is an article in t inted Ireland headed "A! exKiiileil $.1011,000, ami the llousatouic llic accounts of the treasurer of the aslen, Larkm and O Itnen Honored bvpleased to say that the entire perform- Co. $;ioo,l)l)0 in improvements then

iu subduing the lire. The cot ton is lc-in- g

removed from the steamer as quickly
as possible,. About hall the cargo is
badly damaged,

sembly and ol the treasurer of tlie boardthe following officers of the North Caro-

lina Pharmaceutical Association were
Their Chicago Kindred," and asked the The steamers and sailboats narrowly esance was the finest of the kind it has ever
witiu'sS whether it referred to Manchester

of trustees ol the assembly were correct.
Tlie report with reluctance- advised thecaped.

Kyrle llc-Ile- IllHHed.
ClilC.M'.n, May 21. Kyrle Bellew got

a warm reception at MeVieker's Theatre
When he a pjieared in tlie first

elected :seen murderers. The loss will U- - about $200,000. The
Great praise is due both teachers und President J. D. Croom, of Max Ion. O Brien replied : "Not murderers, but lire was started by accidental the over

net ol Antony and Lleopalra he was
Colliery IHttaitler iu Wales.

..London, May 2:t. The roof of a col-

liery at Mcilhyr Tydvil, Wales, has
1st 15. V. Zoellcr, of men engaged 111 open war who shot

acceptance of the resignation of Hon. Jas.
Hemphill, for twenty-on- e years a mem-- I

ur ol tlie board of trustees, and recom-
mended thut trustees John L. Brown and

turning of n Iniilcru bv a stevedore whopupils, and it is with pleasure that we
Tarboro. ; policeman by accident." hissed three times, the noise drowning

the applause and calling the police intoanuounee a repetition ot last ingiil s )icr was loading the steamer Icfcvie. The
lantern set lire to a lialcofjule and theW. II. Wearn, of lalleu iu killing one miner and ciitoiubiug

jK others. Work is lieing activelv prose- -wformance at Opera Hall this evening at I chrlrtte'
2d

llamcs spread so rapidly that the work
John E. Brown, of Charlotte, N. C, be

trustees; that Dr. 1. R. Shearer,
president of Davidson College succeed

H.I 5 o'clock. Ihe price 01 unnnssion 3d P. Vv. Vaughan, ot tiled for the rescue of the imprisoned men were obliged to lice for their lives.
A fierce gab prevailed. Besides the buildDurham

Attorney-Gener- "Sliootingat the po-
lice in the van at Manchester was legiti-
mate warfare?"

O'Brien "It was not criminal, Men
who oiK'tily take risks to release their
comrades nre no more murderers than
nnyboily here. They acted from the high

will be 25 cents; school children II men.

the aisles. Bellew did not apicar at all
embarrassed but continued his ailing
without any evidence of nervousness.
He was hissed again iu the second act.
Mrs. Potter's acting did not excite nnv
interest. Everybody came to see Bellew.

Key. J. V. l air on the board and thatSccretarv E. V. Zoeller, of Tarboro, The miners w ho were cntonilicd bv the ings and wharves W Ireight cars withcents, and oiiera hall should lie packed ames P. I.rwiti and (.en. Rulus A. Bar--Treasurer A. S. Ien, of Raleigh. their contents were destroyed.idling of the roof of the colliery atat these figures. Executive Committee II. R. Chcars ringer, of Charlotte, be elected new mem-lier- s

of the board.Merlhyr Tydvil have been rescued.
Turn out this evening and see these truly Keidsville; J. D. Ntitt, Wilmington; L. HtormatUaJlallfax County. The report was adopted.

The committee on systematic benefi- -wonderful children in their pleasing and
est and noblest motives,

Attorney General Webster, holding tin
the paper "Do you sec the heading, 'Al

Lincoln in London.
LiiNiioN, May 13. Mr. Kobt. T.

Richardson, helnm; J. L. Prior, ruyette-ville- ;

M. Horsey, Henderson. Li rn.iiTiiN, N. C, May 22. At thrciLin- -

o'clock t Lis evening this .lace was visited wml m' uiat i.ie collections last
. .. . . I ...... .....I..H trt .lr.A iilleoln, new American minister, has takenlierlect representations.

Have Already Appeared.

len, Iurkm and O linen honored by their
Chicago kindred ?' " up his residence at No. 5, CadoganBible ClaHH.

Don't forget the young ladies' Bible O'Brien "Yes, and the article was
bv one ot tlie most disastrous wind and ' Tl,c "" on Sabbath observancebail storms ever known to have occurred

''"mnided that theiu und around this place. Its course was assembly endorse,
. ... U lltllllim III rl.lt.IIW 111. lluv nl inaMiiH.

square. Mr. llciiry hue, ot the Amer

Him McCoy'M I Ine Keniitled.
l.NlilANAI-oi.is- , May 2.'!. President

Harrison has remitted the line ol'!f 101)

and costs aggregating Sp70i against
Sim Coy, Democratic politician, who is
serving sentence of IK mouths in u Mich-
igan eit-- prison for election frauds com-mile-

iu Iilillinapolis iu iHHti. His
term will expire in a few days.''- The

written by me." ican legation, presented Mr. Lincoln toReading in Johnston Hall this afternoonWe learn from Science that it has liccti
Proceedings were iiilerruptcd bv cries bom west to east, and was preceded by ..' r.... . .. r trillion to tl.f f.rut W ciltuil ,i w ... Murv.hLord Salisbury at the I'ore'gii office to- -announced by the United States

Biireau that Brood VIII, of of "Hear!" "Hear!"at 5 o clock. A full attendance is earn-

estly requested. lay. a very severe wind, which lasted through- - .......
out the entire storm. The hail which lie- - '.T.V181 VVednesday m April and to pro--Attorney General Webslep "Why those

hears!"hcars!'" -

Presiding Justice Human threatened
the periodical cicaaa win npiear tins
vear throughout n Inrge extent of this gun to fall sometime liefore the rain was ",,Ml " ,rR '"'" mat tne

n..,lv the size of imrtridirc eccs. and M.s'mbl,T n'iutt oHieers and membersThe News of Hickory.
' lMcuNUiil all Around.
Bliwi.l.N, May 23. The Post says that

K'inion lor removal ol the line was
signed by a number of prominent Repubcountry. This is ot the seventeen year ol the church to retrain from all travelCllpcd from

kind. The region 111 wiucn it win npicar licans including Jno. l. New. serious damage to the farmers. Hands ""P- - set o necesmtyClaremont College Commencement on
that if order was not maintained he
would have the court room cleared. He
understood that O'Brien did not consider
the shooting at Manchester murder, but

commences in southeastern iviassuvnu- -

two more sittings will conclude the Sa-

moa conference and that negotiations
throughout the proceedings have liccn
pleasant all around.

coming in from the farms after the storm nn"mcn3r-,- . iwi a"'- -the 12th of June. , FroHl in IllinoiH.setts, extends south across Long Island;
tluMi down the Atlantic Coast to Chcsn- - hud ulnited reported the entire destruc- - k, , v""''. m.On last Tuesday the Fourth Regiment

iii:i.viiii-;kk- , hi., May 2.). unite a tion ol cotton, which will necessitate its nunl cauren was ca.iea. i ne special
committee which hud been ap,)o.nteilioiKing replanted.

I eons..!.., tin. rptuirl ,f ll. nnrttM...M
pcakelluy; thence up the Susquehanna linnn gave tor tneir nenetit a sirawoerry
river westward from and icecream supiier at the Mineral heavy frost visited this vicinity yester Women on a Htrike.

Riimh, May 23. Women employed inthere into Illinois. The Bureau will be Spring. Receipts $100. committee submitted a maioritv reoort

he wished to remind him that the court
did so rcgurd it. -

O'Brien said he and Redmond invited
Ford to lie present nt the Chicago con-
vention ns a proof of the chungcin feeling
wrought by Gladstone.' O'Brien cited

day morning. Corn and garden stalls
were not affected but it is Icared that
considerable tliimagc has liccn done to

rice fields at Mediecna hie on a strike..glad to receive news of the appearance ot $01,008, represent the amount of build Mr. York "cuHHen a Blue Hlreak." favoring the adoption of the conference
Htuiiwvllie I.iinilniiii k, . . - . . committees recommendation to r-the cicadas, and desires esiecttlly to iK now going on in this city. It is made To-da- y they pillaged a nuinlierof baker-shop-

Troops have Isiti ordered to thestrawlx-rrics- . ' Berrv raising has
receive accounts ot all occurrences in up of business buildings, public inslitu- - ., ... . urll ate ami ine minority report opposing it.

ine lion, lyre torn, oi wuues, re- - The former wn .;l hscene.West irginiu and iNortn inrouna. 111c uons and private residences all building
quite an industry throughout the north-
ern part iil'the Stale during late years,
nnd frost at this time will cause heavy

the fact thnt Ford seemed to regret his
former views und aiiieari'd to be harm-
less. This concluded O'Brien's testimony.

ceived n letter two or three weeks agoAmerican. of high order. of the siieeml committee, the latter by
two.from the President or the Secretary of

the Treasury, informing him that he hadThe cicada is here, and here numerously. The Fourth Regiment Band is doing loss.
Htrlkea in AiiHtrla.

Viknna, May 23. Ten thousand minersAnlieville are roitiested to keep good work now drilling and practising Rev. S. M. Wilson of Missouri, made a
talk in support of the minority report of
which he was the originator.

at Soar have struck. The Prague tram liccn decided upon ns the compromise
candidate for collector, nnd to hurry toCity Republican but County Ietna sharp watch over his movements, and "P." Encampment, fhebovs make

. In hnc.npiiearance and to way lines are at a standstill owing to theoeratlc. Dr.J.R. Wilson, stated clerk of thestrike of drivers.re.rt any nepreonium. or noiewwru.y (1()Wn on mmk ,, trilh

A Hwlmlllnu; Hook Concern. "

Chicago, May 2.1. I'rnnk L. Loomis.
Howard G. Loomis and Edwin S. Jewell,
officers of the Century book and piqier
company were yesterday indicted by t ie
grand jury lor conspiracy to dctraud.
for some weeks the business methods of
this company have lieen n mutter of dis

Winciikstkn, Va., Mav 2.'!. Thcentireocenrrences oy me visu 01 f1ll ih. ;,,ut i ,,r o,ih :... iw.,,ntv assembly nnd chairman of the joint
conference committees, advocated theRepublican city ticket wus cIccUul wilh

v aslungton nt once. I hey say he took
the train nt Mt, Airy and reported at
headquarters without delay, but found
that the folks there didn't know any-
thing al all about either him orhisletter,
and that he thereupon cussed a blue

' Brood VIII. to the Kntomoloeicul Bureau Collector Geo. W. Means, accompanied
the exception of one police justice. C adoption of the joint report. The senti-

ment is over whelmingly in support of

CatiRht Hobbluir Ihe MallN,
Wasiiinotiin, I). C.,' May 23. Robert

Powell, :H colored laborer in. the. city
Kistolliee here was v arrested bv

t Waiiiington as requested. by Deputy Marshall Harris, Mefsrs.
" I ll..i,e' l(tiw nnt I. Tf lltiirirma untilj....... .... ... . . ..p,,....., .......

- itil.k t4 Koiitll MftlitllntliM fillil i'iiiI tlnil
M. Gibbous, city treasurer received 2HS
majority n Republican gain of 210. All

wards elect Republican eiiuneiliiicn bv an
. --. ti ':i :..

but not of organic union.
Dr. Gienrdeuu of South'Cnrolina made

cussion in various Justice court!' Wit streak and turned around nnd cameHtranmi mow i nans,
() j,it.it dintjiU-r- near the residence of regis--J home. There is no manner of doubtthe insHvtor iu the act of rilling

tered packages. u strong speech agninst adoption of theliviri.gi i.i.iMiiuy oi to. i ne council is
the advertisement of 15. Strauss, Jic Rcyimdls. 1 he distiller madc.lus es- -

Republican, Fredrick county elects the report Holding to be a step
toward firi.tl.tic. ...lion ..tld mvini. tttnt in

nesses tes tilled to ulleged fraudulent
iiructiccs of the company and all, with
two exceptions, were victimized. The
sums obtai.ied from these men vary nil
the way from $200 to over $1 ,000.

about lus having got the letter, but we
nre not able to prove thut he bit. Several
Wilkes men who have been here withinthe nopular South Main street restaura- - '" whole Democriilie ticket by a large ma

. i Hii.morninif'sCiTWiKN.nndif you A Pointer for Hotels. joriiy.
the past week say he certainly did. It is
reported that tins appointment wniM.methinir ffood to eat, go to his Chartottt News.

Democratic Victory In I.ynchburic.The Central's method of keeping cleari m.t it. Atemutinu bill of fare, made nt SlatcBville during the recent

fieorula Knad Convention.
Atlanta, May 23. The Georgia Road

Congress finished its labors A

measure was adopted looking tochanges
in Georgia, nnd tlie chairman is to ap-
point n committee of twelve to present a
memorial to the legislature requesting
such changes.

South Carolina many Presbyterians
would leave the church if forced to union
of whites and blacks in church or State.

Weather Indication.
Washington, D. C, May 23. For

North Carolina Fair; westerly winds,
warmer. . .

LVnciiiii hh, Va., May 2.1. The Ik-m- silting of the Federal court and that ais that while this wide-nwnk- e

Sam Jones kxturcd in Charlotte on
Wedncrfdny night upon the theme "Get
There." In an interview with the News
he claims to have made n loo, (MM) con-
versions iu six years' preaching.

cruts elected their entire municipal ticket
of drunks is simple. Whenever a man
who is full finds his way to the register,
the pens disappear nnd he is informed

that the hotel is full also.

certain prominent Republican of this
section knows more uliout it than he itrestaurant man lny liefore the people

v lor the hrst time in many yeara
to-da- Strauss is a hustler. by a handsome majority . willing to admit,


